Body? N ot to fay, how little it favors of the ranknefs of the Kidneys, and how much it refembies tfoat, which it was, before iwas taken into the Body, And methinks, the conveyance of the Milk into the breaft hath much affinity with this of the Urine huo the Bladder 5 the fudden prefling whereof into the Papps after the Nurles drinking ordinary Milk could no more be explain ed by the ordinary do&rine of C i r> than this of the uri lpto the Bladder, till the fhorter cut was hit upon by the D u ctus flooracids though ordinarily it may be flrayn'd in from the Ar teries, as the Scrum aljfo in the Kidneys; onely in a Milk-floud N ature finds fome other Channel there , as here in a Waterfloud.
and Kepler ) snd of thofeof i 5 i 8, efpecially that famous one of the Came year, which atfirft was 71 Semi-diameters of the Earth diftanc from the Earth, but at laft farther from it than the Sun, in regard khad towards the end a leflet P at han had (8 0 7 ) had an extraordinary T rayn, feme times 45, 7 5, yea 104 degr( , long 5 as alfo that for fome time it (hone all night, and now and then feem'd to break out into Lightning, T o all which he adds the Obfervationsof the Comets feen T. 1647, 1664., 1665, q{ which the laft four were diligently obferv'd and are exa&ly deferred by himfelf.
As for the T h e o r y, whereby the Author renders an Account of all the Phenomena o f Comets, he fuppofeth,that they all move in a Streight L i n e ; by which fuppofition (Gift fuggefted by K e f Ur) and no other, that he can imagine;5 heeffeems that all the A p pearances of them, howinfoluble foever elfe they feem, may ve ry eafily be explicated, efpecially fuppofing the Sun in the C en ter of theUniverfe,and the Annual motion of the Earth*,though he fuggefts alfo a way of faving the faid motion even without deftroying the fyfteme of Eut yet he would not be underftooafo ftridfly in afierting that motion,but that Comets may more orlefs deviate from that ft rcightnefs, both in appearance, and really 3 the form er arifing from the va rious fight of them, and their various diftance from the Earth and theSun, and the Annual motion of the Earth*, the , from the matter of their Bodies and Nucleus's (a s he calls the fubftance of their B ead) not increafingnor decrcafing uniformly on all fides. T o which he adds the confideration of a motion imprefs 'd to a very rigid calculus, to (hew how that line is to be delineated, and how that way is appiieable to all other Comets.
Further, to render a Caufe of this motion, he fuppofeth,that, as all Celeftial Bodies move about their , their Atmofphere wheeling perpetually round about with them 3 fo the matter X x x x 2 ' which
which exhale th from the Sun and the other Planets, not onely iffues out of them in a ftraight way. but alfo, whil'fl: thofe Bodies, together with their Atmoiphere, move round, turnes conft mtly about with them, till it defert thefaid Atmofphere. To which he adds, that the matter of thofe exhalations are of the like nature with our Terreftrial Vapors, in that th e/ are a p tto c o ndenfe,and after a while to be diffolved, and to return again to their fii ft principles. Having fuppofed this, he aflumes farther, that Bodiesturnd round, the longer they move, and the greater the Circle is, they move in, the greater and vehemence they acquire, tending alwayes to recede from the Center to the Circumference, and being feparated and fet at liberty from their vertiginous or circular motion, they continue to be moved ( as long as no ftop intervenes,) but no more in that but in a / h right line, v iz . in th t Tangent of After this manner he concludeth, That as foon as vapors ex hale or are expelled out of a Celeftial Body, whether it be the Sun or other Planets, into the Atmofphere incom palling it (which that they do, he endeavours to prove) they ftill acquire more and more force to move from the Center or the Planet to the Circumference ( by vertue of the fwift circumrotation of the Atmofphere, which together with its Body or Planet is turn'd round about,) till at laft, being eje&ed out of their Circle into the free Sky, and more and more fupplyed with the acceflion of the like matter, they make up the Bodies of Comets, and then move in a ftraight line, obverting one fide to the Sun, as Clouds do theirs to our Earth.
Having laid down this, hededuceth thence the explication of the Phce/JGmtna^and Queftions, hitherto obfervedand raifed in and about Comets, v iz . How they increafc in bulk, and com monly with much quicknefs near the Sun? W hy they are made up of feveral Kernels ? W hy not all Cometick matter is moved towards the fame quarter of the Heavens ? How it comes to pafs, that at one and the fame time more Comets than one are p:oduced,and that they meet one another, and by their mutu al concourfe change one anothers motion ^ or break into par s and fo conftitute feveral Stars ? W hy all Comets are not vifible to us? W hy there are more Comets in one Age, than another ? W% C 8op) W hy they do not alwayes move equal fpaces in equal times $ nor alwayes in a Line precijely ftreight, ( there being almoft fuch in N a tu re ) but fometimes with an Inclination of its Diske fo as to make a Parabola^ yet never the Segment of a Circl How they obferve two motions,an External, and Internal or N a tural ? How one of the flat fides of the Diske refpedeth the Sun, as the M a g n e t i c kN eedle does the N orth-Pole ? W hy the Motion of Comets is fwifteft, where the Sun-beams fall perpendicularly on it ? W hy the motion of a recent -tick matter is made spirally tWhy that Spiral is n in all C om ets? W hy one Com et moves much fwifter than another ? W hy the motion of one and the fame Com et increafeth and decreafeth ? How a new Comet ifliies out of its Atmofphere? T hat the denfeft Comets move fwifteft. That, though the motion of Comets be unequal, yet 'tis not irregular. W hetherComets alwayes are moft vigorous in the middle of their way* W hen Comets deferibe a Semi-parabola only ? W hy Comets are almoft never perceiv'd by Us, when they firft emerge out o f their Atmofphere? T hat the motion of Comets hath a con formity with that of Ships. That the Sun does the fame in the deviation of Comets, what a Pilot or Ship-mafter doth by the meanes of Cables in the direction of Sayling. T hat Comets., like Ships,deferibe fometimes an entire,fometimes a Semi-para bola. That it appears by the inflexion of the Traje&ory line,whe ther the way of the Comet be Circular or E lliptick or • cal. W hy this motion is rather , than T h at the greateft deviation of Comets from the line of directi on is fcarce of two degrees > though 'tis not altogether improba ble, but that in fome it may be a little greater, efpecially in thofe? that traverfe through a much vafter fpaceof the Heavens, than others, and are of a very long duration: That the matter and figure of a C om et, and the im petus at firft impreffed, m ake much to its m otion: That Comets, which come out of larger Atmofpheres, and from about their E quator, and are of a cornpad: body, are fwifteft, and efpecially thofe, that have their rife from the Sun. How the motion of the Spots ofrthe Sun may be compared with that of Comets ? How the greateft velocity and tardity of the motion of Comets may be limited * T hat there is a Libratory motion in Comets as well as in the Moon, & c .
( S r o )
The Curious a^e hereby advertifedv that the Author hath thought fit to lodge with the V n h U p j e ra number o f French,xh are n Tranflated into L a tin , for the benefit of thofe, that are unskilful in the other Language* They contain very many Philofophical queftions and matters, of all forts, and an Explication of ma ny difficulties, to be met with in the other W orks of the Illuftrious A uthor 5 and were written to fome of the moft Eminent perfons for knowledge and learning of this Age. The intelligent Reader will find here an incredible and exceedingly delightful va riety of Subjedls, in Germany ( the Au thors Native Country) we {hall thence extraft and give here ver* batim, as follows 5
